
WELCOME
best Kale & Cake Tribe to #StayHome live Stream!

Nice that you‘re here!



HOW TO STREAM WITH THE TRIBE

REGISTRATION
You can find our schedule here www.kaleandcake.de.

Please register at www.kaleandcake.de/anmeldung. Please click on “Alle Produkte anzeigen”,
to see all of our products. Please make sure to register with your correct e-mail address , so we 
can send the link to join our live stream to you.

Our K&C products:
We offer you special #StayHome products, which you can pay via Paypal to
info@kaleandcake.de via bank transfer. All of our regular products (Monthly Membership,
5/10 cards, starter package, vouchers,...) are also valid for the live stream.

Our cooperation partners:
Check in with My Fitness Card: Please also check in via MFC in addition to your registration
at www.kaleandcake.de/anmeldung.
Check in with Urban Sports Club: Please only check in via your USC App.
Check in with Gympass: You only need to register at www.kaleandcake.de/anmeldung.

YAY! YOU ARE REGISTERED NOW!

JOIN THE LIVE STREAM
You‘ll receive an e-mail from Fitogram or USC 15 minutes before the class (please be patient 
until then! :)) starts with a link to join the live stream on Zoom. You’ll need the Zoom App to join 
the live stream - please donwoload the App.
Very important: Please do check your spam - these e-mails tend to end up there...
In case you did not receive an e-mail 10 minutes before the class starts, check your spam
and then send an e-mail to info@kaleandcake.de and we will help you.
Click on the link and join the live stream :-) 10 Minutes before class starts, your teacher will be there.

We will mute your microphone when the class starts, so you can only hear the teacher.
We invite you to leave on your camera, but it is totally up to you to leave it on or turn it off.
There will also be a Kale&Cake Team member online and you can chat with her, if you have
any technical problems or questions.

ENJOY THE CLASS
That’s all you need to do, to join a class with the tribe. We are always happy for any
feedback or suggestions and we are always here for you, if you need anything.

If you are one of the wonderful people that ensure our daily life at the moment (working in
health care, at the supermarket, police officers,...) please drop us an e-mail - we have a
special offer for you and would like to thank you for all that you do for us!
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THE ADVANTAGES OF A LIVE STREAM

We’re so thrilled to have you in our live stream that has soooo many advantages to offer…

  … you have sooo much room
★ … you have plenty of room to change clothes and don’t have to “cuddle” in our little
      wardrobe with others
★ … you have your own comfy blanket for your Savasana
★ … you can extend your Savasana and just lie there as long as you want
★ … you don’t have to stand in line for the restroom and if you need a break - just take one!
★ … nobody sees you falling out of an asana
★ … you can do yoga in your Winnieh Pooh PJs
★ … the teacher will also do the whole lesson and will also sweat and be sore
★ … you can see the living room of the other tribe members
★ … you will be doing yoga or Ballett Barre with tribe members from all over the world

THANK YOU, for supporting us and our teachers. You contribute to sending out lots of
positive vibes into the world. You also support us to be able to pay our running expenses
and our teachers. A HUGE THANK YOU for all your support!

THANK YOU also for your patience, if some things don’t run smoothly, if there are technical
issues, if you have to wait a little bit longer for our reply. We, the Kale&Cake Team, do everything 
possible and we’re learning and growing with the new challenges every day!

Get comfy and cozy for your class at home. We have some easy suggestions on how to
have a wonderful class with the Kale&Cake Tribe at home:

  Have a cozy blanket, some fluffy pillows, socks or anything you need to fully relax
  close to you

★ Light up some candles for your Savasana

★ Have a small towel and water at hand for your Ballett Barre class

★ Remove plants and everything in the way so that you have enough room to move freely

★ Put up your laptop, ideally a little higher, so you can see your teacher perfectly

★ Get a date with your friends for a class together

★ Challenge yourself and listen to your body - benefit from the possibility to try out new
  things and to leave your comfort zone!

★ Turn on the Playlist and put your phone aside - enjoy your me-time!

We’re always happy about your Instagram posts (@kaleandcake.de) and any feedback.
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FAQ

I did not receive an email. What should I do?
You will receive an email with a link to our zoom live stream 15 minutes before class
starts. Please do check your spam and check if you put in the right e-mail address in
your profile. In case you didn’t receive an e-mail 10 minutes before class starts,
please send an e-mail to info@kaleandcake.de. We’ll be happy to help you.

How do I get the playlist?
If you would like to play music, you can play the teacher’s playlist. Sinah’s playlist is
on her Spotify “Sinah Soffia” and depending on the class it’s for example “#StayHomeBallett 
Barre”. The recommended playlist will be announced in the zoom chat. 

Can my roommate also join?
Yes, definitely! You only need to register once per househould. Your roomates, friends, siblings, 
parents, kids are very welcome to join the tribe!

I don’t feel comfortable with the camera on. Can I still join you?
Yes, of course. It is totally up to you whether you turn your camera on or off. Our teachers are 
always happy to see many of you, but it’s not a must.

Do I have to pay for the Zoom app?
No, you’ll only need the basic version and it’s free.

I can’t see the teacher in the Zoom app. What should I do?
To see the teacher in full screen, you go on her/his screen and click on the three dots
and choose “Bild anheften”. You can now fully concentrate on her/him.

Will everybody hear me during the lesson?
No worries - we will mute all the microphones when the class starts.
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